Adrian Higgins Visual Artist
Phone: 07971 588832
Web: www.artisticinteriors.co.uk
Email: adespadey@hotmail.co.uk

Retail Price List for Fine Art Prints and Digital Illustrations.
To view work go to:

http://artisticinteriors.co.uk
All of the art work displayed on my web site is available in a number of sizes and can be bought
framed or unframed. If you would like to buy work please use the contact form and email me
your order. N.B. Christmas Last Orders: FRIDAY 24th NOVEMBER 2017.
Each art work is a limited edition print and comes mounted signed and dated. Images are
printed on to 280gsm archival satin finished Kodak paper. I use dedicated fade resistant inks
that ensure that these high quality prints will last a lifetime. Postage and packaging is robust to
ensure that all orders arrive safely and within 10 working days of ordering.
The choice of print sizes and frames for ALL work are as follows:

Medium Frame measures 30 x 40 cm
Edition Print measures 21 x 30cm.
Retail Price: framed £ 65.00. Unframed £ 45.00.

Small frame measures 18 x 24cm
Edition Print measures 12 x 17cm.
Retail Price: framed £ 40.00. Unframed £ 30.00.

Square Deep Box Frame: 25cm x 25cm
(Skulls and ‘Heads Up’ series’)

Edition Print measures 12cm x 12cm
Retail Price :
framed £ 45.00.
unframed £ 35.00

Triptych Frame measures 50cm x 23cm.
Each print measures: 12x 17cm.
Retail price: framed £ 60.00
(N.B. not available unframed)

Large Frame measures 50cm x 70cm

Edition Print measures 30cm x 42cm

Retail price:
Framed £110.00. Unframed £ 80.00

Extra Large Frame measures 61cm x 91cm
Edition Print measures 50cm x 76cm including
boarder.
Retail price:
Framed £150.00. Unframed £ 100.00

Prices do not include postage and packing.
Prices for posting unframed items start at £ 7.50
Prices for posting framed items start at £ 10.00
Packaging is robust and every precaution is taken to ensure all art work reaches you
safely and undamaged. Dispatch is 7-10 working days from payment. Payment is
through PayPal or Bank Transfer.
Greeting Cards.
Please see separate price list.

